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FASCINATING TRICK DRESSES FOR that thiit policy will open the-wa- y'
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been pending between the Central
Oregon irrigation district and
Central Oregon Irrigation com .
bany. Involving the lands of th
Central Oregon Irrigation prjecf
located in Deschutes and CJronk
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POLICY 1
National Administiation Ne-

gotiates With Japan,
McNary Replies

counties.

j The KidncjH ami the Skin, If ;

ihe kidneys are weak or tornit ,

the skin will be pimply or blotchy'
"Hood's Sarsirpai ilia strengthen
sfend stimulalos the kidneys. aat
clears tho complexion. P.y thor-
oughly purifying the blood it

Kit takes good health. Adv. -
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?j Staying power is more impor.
font than braying power.

Something Entirely
New in 53 :
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The state desert land board
yesterday, following u conference,
announced a definite policy that
will be followed relative to the
Central Oregon Irrigation develop-
ment.

The board recommends that
prior to January 1. 1 !i 2 2. nil of
the unpatented lands of the pro-
ject bo relinquished to tho fed-
eral government; that the Central
Oregon Irrigation company be
permitted to sell water to the un-
sold patented lands; that the
board should attempt to exercise
no further jurisdiction or control
over the project, except as to the
approval of contracts covering th
unsold patented lands, and that
any jurisdiction or control neces-
sary should ba exercised by the
irrigatlou district, organized and
approved by Uhj board Tor such
purpose.
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The board expressed the hope

OUTDOOR GIRLS.

TUB W.C.T.U

VOTES FOR NURSE

Marion Union Will Seid De-

legation to Support
Worker

Emphatic approval and endorse-
ments for the employ of a public
health nurse by the county were
voiced yesterday at the Turner
meeting of the W. C. T. U. Miss
Cecil Schreyr of the state bureau
of nursing spoke at the sessions
for the nurse.

Mrs. Oliver, president of the
Marion W. C. T. U., upon the vote
of the mefbers, announced that
the union would eend a delega-
tion to support the nurse at the
May hearing of the court.

Meetings are scheduled today
at Aurora and Hubbard to discuss
tho retention of the- - nurse.

"Double-Skirt-"

Double Value
Vnn "J111o trn njluu vm ci. a uuuuii-om- ii cursei oiiiy in

Warner's jfc CorsetsLeft to Right Navy blue tricotine. Tunic removed. Coat eliminated. A novel
costume which is really three in one was designed for the Fashion League of America.
One effect is a navy blue tricotine with facings of blue anefe beige here-'n'-the- re. When
the fancy dictates the wearer may drop the tunic skirt, revealing the skirt here-'n'-the- re.

When it is toQ.warm the coat may be eliminated, leaving the frock alone- -
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GOVERNMENT AND

Steamer Relief Will Carry
Portlanders to Annivers- -

ary Celebration

D'ArtCY WILL PRESIDE

New. Memorial Building Is
Completed and Will Seat

Over Five Hundred

j fUnder tho auspices of tho Ore-
gon Pioneer association and the
Oregon Historical Bociety. the 7fcth
anniversary, and the 21st celebra-
tion and picnic celebrating Foun-
der's day will bo held at Chatn-poe- g,

on the east bank of the
Willamette river, north of Salem.
Saturday, May 7.

Judge P. H. D'Arcy. pioneer of
1857, and past president of the
Oregon Pioneer association, will

'be president of the day, and many
other prominent pioneers, sons
daughters of pioneer and citizens
generally will be present on tho
date.

Veterans Will Playi
According to custjom a basket

dinner will be served at noon, the
regular program to begin at 1:30

ft

TO-DA-Y

An Exquisite
Photodrama;

DORIS

KEANE
In ,

ROMANCE

Edward Sheldon's
Celebrated Play

"FINGERS
; and

POCKETS".

Comedy

jPATHE NEWS

WHO'S YHO
and

Salem Rotarians

Watch' for Sunday's
Show f

LIBERTY
I Where The Big Pic-- V

' s tyres Show iK-- .

! STATE IN CLASH

We cah show you a number of
good yaraer styles which have
this double skirt that is, which
are lined from -- the waist lown
with an extra layer of strong
light batiste to resist the strain
over the hips.

Every one of these corsets is,
boned twith the famous. Warnf,
"Double Boning" which means
that the boning is no heavier but
twice as resilient as most.

Every one is Guaranteed not to
Rust, Break or Tear

Every line is a double-valu- e cor-

set whjch will wear unusually ;
long arid unusually well. - -v

m3

$1 SO. $2.00, $2X0 and up to $6M

GALE

New Printing Company
. Established at Albany

The Taylor-Aker- s Printing
company, established at Albany
yesterday filed articles of incor- -

poration with the state corpora-- ;
Con department. The capitalisa
tion is $t'.'iio and the incorpora- - i

tors are Karl Akers, Frank Tay
lor and Addie Taylor. Other nvr

j i monitions are:
j Hood River IJox company. Hood

River: incorporators, II. T. 1)3-- !

Witt, Hanks Mortimer, J. R. Phil-- i

lips; capitalization, $5000.
Valley Oil & (ias company. On- -

tarin; incorporators. H. L peter- -

son. W. 1,. Turner. W. J, Weeea;
! capitalization. $60,000.
i Resolutions of disnwlution were

filed by the Pacific American
j Metal company, the Lowrle com

pany ana tne w mamette urass
foundry, all of Portland.

Boss (grimly) llie. I want
the truth from you. Is there any
good reason why I should see you

j at the ball game yesterday?
Willie Yes, sir. I thought you

were at the golf links. Woman's
Weekly. - I
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under nivi r of more thuii f, .

Steamer ( 'hurirreil.
To carry visitor, the steamer

KHicf has be.-- i iuii lTt-i- I lur t(i'
excursion to Chantpoeg. and wJI
leave the foot of Taylor tr-e- t at
7 a. in. ?liarp anil arrtvt at (r--co-

city at K:2. No stops above
Uir4'ri.ii City except at Wilson vilfe
to a rom niit'lalc thine wlio wish
to take thi- - south iKMind Oregon
IOIiWtr;c train leaving Portland ut
8:3o a. in., or th- - northbound
electric train leaving Salem at
ft: 15 a. in. The boat will endeavor
to reach Champnpg by 12 o'cock.

licturniui.. the Relief will
leave Champoeg at 4 p. in. and
make close connection with Ore-
gon Klectrlc cars at VWlsonville,
north and south.

I'KAISFS TKlr.v TO HIS
FK1KNDS

JUackache ia a symptom of weak
or disonlered kidneys. Stiff and
painful joints, rheumatic aches,
sore muscle, puffiness under the
eyes are others. These symptoms
indicate that the kidneys and
bladder need help to do the worlf
of filtering and casting out frou
the system poisons and waste pro-
ducts that cause trouble. Hea
Richardson. Wingrove, W. Va,
writes: "I will praise Foley Kid-
ney Pills because they have help,
ed me." Sold everywhere.
(adv.)

m mm
ARE HANDICAPPED

State Highway Department
Announces Program for

Session in May

To make school inspections and
home calls, Miss Lillian Uodsey,
the county nurse, was taken to
Scotta Mills yesterday by a mem-
ber of that community. During
the day the nurse examined 1

school children and found in all
but 6. some physical defect that
could be corrected. v.. Eight were
found to be in serious need ot
corrected eyesight. t I

'In one rural school, .where the
nurse made recent examinations,
only! one out of 20 pupils was
found to be free of teeth, eyewear--,

norl and throat trouble. One lit-ti-e

girl who had been in the first
grade for three years, was, found,
not to be mentally deficient, but
handicapped because of poor eye-
sight Poor lighting in the school
room was found to. be the canse
of most of the eye troubles.

In; making visits to large fam-
ilies: the nurse has found tho
children held back physically and
menially becanse of defects which
more care would have prevented.
In one family of nine children,
she found all with bad tonsils, all
under-welg- ht and poorly nourish-
ed.

.Medical attention usually fol-
lows the recommendation of the
public health nurse.

In one Marion community, the
nurse was called on to see what
she could do about a large fami-
ly which was proving a menace t"
the ptace of the neighborhood. In
the family were 11 children who
were allowed to "run wild" by the
parents and any case involving
luvenUe delinquency couid usual
ly be traced to this famoly as a
source.

Every county in Oregon has.
and always has had, to contend
with the problem of relief for the
poor. Counties having a public
health nurse are finding it much
easier to meet the situation by re
ferring cases to the nurse for in
vestigation. As a trained worker
she Is able to administer relief in
en economic manner.
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The Crowds
Trade

Shop Where

(iivor no i' Issues Challeive
To People to Raise

Relief Money

Coventor lit n W. Oicott yes-
terday afternoon i:su,d the l"i- -

o ini' Ktal-ii- le ii in ng.irtl K the
campaign for the Near Kast ami
China Famine relief -

"The citizens of Salem and
Marion county have before
I hem this v.wk the oppor-tnn't- y

to senu relief t ) the
victims of tiie greatest fam-
ine catastrophe the world has
ever known.
"I feel confident that they
will look upon this condition,
not as a Chinese situation
t.ut n- - a world situation, and
that Marion county's contri-
butions to China Near Kast
relief will far exceed our
quota."

Men W. Olco't. governor.
For two days leginninK today

a concentrated effort will le made
bv teams of ilieitois who will

j thoroughly cover both he busi- -

ness and residence districts 'i
the city to wind up the campaign.
Several committees and individ-
uals received - their equipment
from the headquarters at tli
onimercial club vesterdav in or- -

j der to lose no lime in starting
j early this morning. All who are

"oiiiK to help are asked to t':
their returns in as booh as possi-
ble.

The soliciting in the residence
sections will be taken care of
largely by the students of Wi-
llamette university, and various
women's organisations. W.

executive secretary, yes-

terday said that more pooplo
could be used in the business d's-tric- t.

In addition to those who
will be assigned to those districts.

Encouraging reports are con-
tinually coming In from the hig'i
schools where students are sens
ing the appeal and are rer. ponc-
ing with their contributions. At
.tA'fprgop high school students
pledged $50 cash, about $3 apiece,
jmd paid the money cash. Ikh
the grade and high schools si t
Marlon. Turner. Stayton and
Aumsville were nearly 100 per
cent in their pledges of $3 per
student.

Willamette students have made
offers to assist on Sunday by fill-
ing pulpits in various churche8 in
the county. Some of them wi'l
conduct entire services, others
preparing only Ifrief appeals.
They will be sent to Woodburn,
Donald. Fargt). Aurora, Hubbard,
Silverton. Scotts Mills and Stay-to- n.

Mr Walter win go to Mar-

lon on Sunday morning to speak
m- - st. night will appear at Jef-
ferson.

A moving picture of the China
famine will be shown this a'tr-noo- n

at a meeting of the Pyth-
ian Sisters at Aurora. Mr. Walter
and Jimmy Price will make the
trip to Aurora.

FOREST SAVING

WEEK IS FIXED

State Desert Land Board
Opens Way for Develop-

ment of Reclamation

In a letter to the people of Ore-go- d,

Governor Oicott sets aside
the week of May 22 to 2H as for-
est protection week in Oregon,
following the action of President
Harding In setting aside the week
for the entire United States. The
governor asks that civic and other
organizations observe the wek
in such a way as to emphasize
the necessity of forest protection.
The letter follows:

"in the light of the fact that
the Hon. Warren G. Harding,
president of the United States,
has issued a proclamation calling
upon the governors of the vari-
ous states to designate the week
of May 22-- 2. 1921, as Forest
Protection week, and in light Oi
the fact that the state of Oregon
contains a large share of the re-
maining standing timber in the
United States, I respectfully urge
upon the people of Oregon to ob-

serve th week in question as
Forest Protection week. Oregon,
more than any other state in the
union, is dependent upon her
timber wealth, the perpetuation
ot h"r lumber industries and con-
servation of her stream flow.

"In spite of the excellent pro-
tection afforded by the federal
government, the state government
and private organizations, our
losses of standing timber are
periodically In excess of what
they should be, and such losses
result In increased taxes ana a
removal of a possible field for la-

bor to the detriment of all our
citizenship.

"I respectfully urge upon all
civic and other organizations that
during the week designated as
Forest Protection week they
bring to the attention of their
membership the need for care

ith fire in forested areas and
the duty of every citizen to help
prevent and suppress forest fires.
Those interested In this move
ment also particularly request
that at least one day during this
week appropriate instructions be
given in all schools of the state,
looking to the better understand
ing of the need for protecting our
timber resources and the value
of this resource to every citizen.

"State, county and eity officials
are likewise urged to use every
effort looking to bringing before
the public our duty as citizens to
prevent needles waste of nattfral
resources."
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Governor Oicott Accedes to
I Request Recently Made

By President

Tho state of Orepon and the
United States povernment arc in
a clash as to how much lake land
the state is obligated to cede back
to the government under an act
of the legislature of 1905 which
provided for the ceding to the
government of lands uncovered by

the lowering of the waters of Up-

per Klamath, Lower Klamath,
Tule and Goose lakes in Klamath
county for the purpose of recla-
mation developments, insofar as
the lands had not been disposed of
by the state

The state land board has re-
ceived from the commissioner of
the general land office a demand
that the state cede back to the
government the lauds bordering
around Klamath lake which were
patented to the ttate years aso. A
list of the lands accompanies the
commissioner's letter.

The commissioner claims that
these lands were included in the
grant by tho state in 1905. Attor-
ney General Van Winkle and the
state land board both hold that
the lands were not included in
that grant for tho reason that they
had been patented to the state by
the government prior to 1905.
Further the attorney general and
the board hold that swamp lands,
whether patented or not, were
not included in tho lft 05 grant be-
cause tho swamp land act was ap-
proved in the year IS 60.
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K a iHI B O w
Watch this evening's paper regarding disposv

tion of remaining stock 1
"I,

Only three days left in which to buy at a bit
saving

Be sure to watch this evening paper, whatevei
you do 1

... M

Bays
Only a few more days look for

good values

Saturday's Issue of this paper
will tell you the whole story
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